
June 17, 2020—Term Two, Week Ten 

Kia ora koutou 

In a normal term, Week 10 would be the final week. This seems like an 

extra long term, and the children seem to be feeling it. With shorter 

days and colder weather, it’s hard to stay motivated. You can help by 

making sure children get enough sleep each night. We are on the 

home stretch and looking forward to a real holiday break in July! 

We were blessed last week to have Pastor Willie Iererua visit and 

share during God Connection. He spoke about respect and how if we 

look at people through ‘Jesus’ glasses’ we see their true value 

(determined by His sacrifice), and we will treat them with respect  

because Jesus values and loves them. This was a great lesson for    

students and adults alike. Pr Willie was blessed by the students’    

singing and music, too. God Connection is at 9am each Friday and you 

are more than welcome to join us. 

A couple of gripes now: 

1. School shoes—students are to wear black leather shoes with 

their uniforms. Sports shoes may only be worn on Fridays with 

PE uniform.  

2. Pick up times—School finishes at 3pm and we appreciate you 

picking up your children promptly. Lately teachers have had to 

wait with students nearly every day, sometimes past 3:30. You 

may think it is just once, but when everyone has just one late 

pick up, it becomes a daily occurrence for staff. We will be  

calling parents if students are not picked up by 3:15. Thank you 

for your assistance with this. We especially appreciate prompt 

pick up on Fridays so we can get home and do our Sabbath 

preparation too. 

We look forward to catching up with everyone at Parent-Teacher   

interviews on Thursday, July 2. Remember interviews begin at 2pm 

that day, so children should be picked up at that time. School will also 

finish at 2pm on the last day of term, Friday 3. 

God bless,  

Karla Mitchell—Principal 

Upcoming Events—Term 2 & 3 

Friday 26 June School Photos 

Thursday 2 July 
Parent-Teacher-Student Conferences—
2pm finish 

Friday 3 July Last Day of Term—2pm finish 

Monday 20 July First Day of Term Three 

Wednesday 29 July Parliament Trip—Whole School 

September 21-24 Room Four Camp @ Tui Ridge 

September 22-23 Room Three Zoo Sleepover 

Friday 25 September Last Day of Term Three—2pm finish 

Term 2 Theme 

 

A new command I give you: 

Love one another. As I have 

loved you, so you must love 

one another.   

John 13:34 (NIV) 
 

           Fundraising 
Tina Anae is baking panipopo for camp fundraising. 

These will be available before school on Friday 19th. 

$5 per tray. Preorder on Facebook or at the office. 

Photos 
School Photos are booked for Friday 26 June. 

Order forms have been sent home. Please use a  

separate one for each child. Sibling packs are         

available from the office. 

Parent-Teacher Conferences 
If you have not yet booked a time, you will be         

contacted by the office. Confirmation slips will be 

sent home next week. Pick up is at 2pm that day. 



SNAPSHOTS 

Top: Fred and Abelang with their values badges. Room Four guitarists. 
Middle: Pr Willie in God Connection, Room Four students cooking for 
tuck shop with Tolo, Izack dressed as police officer. 
Bottom: Zedakiah, Magna & Cypress with their autumn leaves. Abrielle 
and Achish ready for work in Room One. 


